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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FAIRVIEW RITZ CORPORATIONcl/b/a Civil Action No. 9-875 (JLL)FAIRVIEW FITNESSCENTER/RITZDAY
SPA,

OPINION
Plaintiff,

V.

BOROUGHOF FAIRVIEW, BOROUGHOF
FAIRVIEW POLICEDEPARTMENT,
ANTHONY ANARI, JR., et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantsBoroughof Fairview (“Borough”),

Borough of Fairview Police Department(“Police Department”), and Lieutenant Anthony F.

Anari, Jr.’s (“Lt. Anari”) (collectively“Defendants”)motion for summaryjudgmentandPlaintiff

Fairview Ritz Corporation’s (“Plaintiff’) motion for partial summaryjudgment pursuant to

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56. The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein support

of and in oppositionto Defendants’and Plaintiffs motions,anddecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto Federal Rule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below,

Defendants’motion is grantedin part anddeniedin part andPlaintiffs motionis denied.

1. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff brings this action pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983, alleging that police, on several

occasions,unconstitutionallysearchedits business—afitnesscenterand day spa—onsuspicionof
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prostitution activities, and unlawfully revoked its businesslicense. (Compl. ¶ 15.) Plaintiff

allegesthat Defendantsunlawfully targetedits businessasbeinga cover for prostitution. (Id. at

¶ 22.) Plaintiff further allegesthat as a resultof Defendants’actions,Plaintiff was forcedto shut

down thebusiness,which hasnot reopened.(Id. at ¶f 22, 24.) The Complaint,filed on February

25, 2009, assertsclaims for damagesagainstall Defendantsfor (1) wrongful searchand seizure

undertheNew JerseyCivil RightsAct; (2) statelaw torts of trespassand invasionof privacy; (4)

FourthandFourteenthAmendmentviolationspursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983,namely(a) wrongful

searchand seizure; (b) trespassand invasion of privacy; and (c) denial of due process. On

January 14, 2011, Plaintiff voluntarily dismissed with prejudice the Third Count of the

Complaint in which it allegedthat Fairview Ordinance4-17.1, which was passedin October

2003 and requiresmassageoperatorsto be licensed,wasunconstitutionalfacially and as applied

to Plaintiff. (CM/ECF No. 20.)

On September13, 2013, Plaintiff moved for summaryjudgmenton its Fourth Amendment

claims arising out of a January17, 2008 searchby Lt. Anari and membersof the Fort Lee

departmentof its premisesand seizureof its property. (CMIECF No. 81.) Defendantsmoved

for summaryjudgmentasto all claimsassertedin theComplaint. (CMJECFNo. 85.)

a. Fairview Ritz Corporation

Plaintiff is a New Jerseycorporation licensedby the Borough under its Ordinancesto

conductbusinessat Vanick Plazain Fairview, New Jerseyunder the nameof “The Ritz Day

Spa,” andhasbeenin operationsinceMarch 27, 2000. (Def. Statementof UndisputedMaterial

Facts(“SUMF”) at ¶ 1.) JosephUrgo (“Urgo’) is the Presidentof Fairview Ritz. (Id. at ¶ 2.)

Urgo was unableto producea leasefor occupancyof the commercialpremisesat Vanick Plaza

in his nameor in the nameof Fairview Ritz. (Id. at ¶ 3.) Ron Stonewas Plaintiff’s “business
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andadvertisingconsultant”who hadmaintainedan office at The Ritz, andactedas a third-party

liaisonbetweenPlaintiff andits attorneysScottFinckenauer,Esq. andDennisOury, Esq. (Id. at

¶ 17.)

The businesscertificate issuedby the Borough to The Ritz Day Spa on March 27, 2000

statedthat the Ritz would provide“holistic services,”including aromatherapy,magnetictherapy,

and massagetherapy. (Id. at ¶ 4.) Urgo worked primarily from home and anotheroffice in

Mount Vernon,New Jerseyandwasnot involved in the daily operationsof The Ritz Spa. (Id. at

¶ 5.) He did not know whethermassagesor other“holistic services”werebeingperformedat all

timeson thepremisesof the spaby its employees.(Id. at ¶ 6.)

The BoroughOrdinancesin effect in 2000 requireda businessto obtain a new certificateof

occupancyfrom the Boroughif its owneror the natureof its businesschanged. (Id. at ¶ 7.) The

Ordinancerequired the businessto obtain a new certificate for eachnew type of businessit

conducted. (Id.) Thebusinesswould not be eligible for a certificate“unlessthe conditionof the

[dwelling unit] complie[d] with all statutesof the State of New Jersey, [and] the rules and

regulationsissuedthereunder....”(Def. SUMF Exhibit B, Ord. No. 11.44.)

At his deposition,Urgo recalledoperatingthe following businessesout of the commercial

premisesat Vanick Plaza:The Ritz Day Spa,No NameClub, andAmanda’sTickets. (Id. at ¶ 9.)

Urgo statedthat he did not recall a businessby the nameof Fairview FitnessCenter, when

Fairview FitnessCenterbeganoperatingout of the premisesassociatedwith The Ritz, or if he

had ever obtaineda businesscertificate for Fairview FitnessCenter. (Def. SUMF Exhibit C,

Urgo Dep. 83:9-15,104:8-22,145:17-146:4;Def. SUMF Exhibit D, Urgo Dep. 176:1-12.)

Amanda’sTicketswas a resaleticket business.(Id. at ¶ 13.) No NameClub was a bachelor
party servicethat operatedout of the premisesof The Ritz Day Spaand allowedpatronsto hire
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dancers,who would performon a stageandusinga pole locatedin the middle of the room, and

play pool. (Id. at ¶ 14.) Both of theseactivitiestook placeon thepremisesregisteredto The Ritz

Day Spa. (Id.) Urgo could not recall obtainingbusinessoccupancycertificatesfor Amanda’s

Tickets or the No NameClub. (Def. SUMF Exhibit C, Urgo Dep. 38;1 1-21, 44:19-21,47:5-8,

50:5-18, 53:7-54:5, 55:15-17, 134:25-135:12,151:14-153:12.) On March 2, 2005, Plaintiff

appliedfor a newbusinesscertificatefor The Ritz Spato expandits massageservicesto include

hydrotherapy,personaltraining, andathletictraining,but madeno mentionof Amanda’sTickets

or the No NameClub in its application. (Id. at¶ 16.)

From 2001 through 2006, police made several arrests for solicitation and promotion of

prostitution at The Ritz Spa. (Id. at ¶ 18.) On three of theseoccasions,August 8, 2001,

September27, 2005, and October 4, 2006, police arrestedRon Stone, Plaintiffs business

consultant,for prostitution-relatedoffenses. (Id.) Stone’s2005 arrestresultedin an indictment

by the GrandJury for Maintaininga Houseof Prostitution. (Id. at ¶ 19.) Stonepled guilty to a

reducedchargeof Maintaining a Nuisanceon April 17, 2006. (Id.) During this time, and

throughat least2007, Plaintiff continuedto use Stoneas a businessand advertisingconsultant

for its unlicensed“No NameClub.” (Id. at ¶ 20.)

b. Plaintiffs Interactionswith PoliceandtheBuilding Departmentfrom 2002-2005’

On September17, 2002, after arrestsfor prostitutionweremadeon the premisesof the Ritz,

Fairview’s ConstructionOfficial, Gary Ippolito, informed Lt. Anari that the Ritz’s business

The Courtnotesthat any incidentsthatoccurredprior to February25, 2007 cannotgive rise to a claim under42U.S.C. § 1983,as they aretime-barred.SeeVickers v. Childs, 2013 U.S. App. LEXIS 13768(3d Cir. July 3, 2013)(“[A] § 1983 claim arising in New Jerseywill be time-barredif morethantwo yearshaspassedsinceits accrual.”)This Courtdoesnot considerwhethersuchincidentscanbe consideredaspart of a “continuing violation” becausePlaintiff doesnot addressthis argument.SeeLarsenv. StateEmployee’sRet. Sys,553 F. Supp.2d 403,417 (M.D.Pa.2008) (“The burdenis on the plaintiff to demonstratethat the continuingviolationsdocthneappliesto toll thestatuteof limitations.”) (citing Cowell v. PalmerTwp., 263 F.3d286, 292 (3d Cir. 2001));seealsoHeilman v. T. W.Ponessa& Assoc.,2009 U.S. App. LEXIS 609, at *1041 (3d Cir. 2009). The Court summarizesthosefactshereforbackgroundinformationonly.
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certificatehad “beenrevokedbasedon the fact that the ownerswererunninga businessthat was

not specified on the BusinessCertificate.” (P1. Supp. SUMF Exhibit B.) On September18,

2002, Plaintiff receiveda letter from the Fairview Building Departmentstatingthat it hadbeen

notified by the police that the Ritz hadbeenshutdowndueto illegal activity. (Id.) “Due to this

situation,theConstructionOfficial. . .revokedtheir BusinessCertificate.” (Id.)

On July 16, 2003, Lt. Anari andmembersof the BergenCountyProsecutorsOffice visited

The Ritz Spato “respondon a businessin operationwithout a Certificateof Occupancy.” (Def.

SUMF Exhibit L, Fairview Police Department General Report.) Lt. Anari issued two

summonsesfor operatingwithout a propercertificateof occupancyand wrote in the report that

Urgo, who was presenton the day in question,agreedto voluntarily vacatethe premises.2 (Id.)

Anari wrote in the police report that he requestedidentification from employeesas they were

exiting and that the prosecutorsspokewith the patrons. (Id.) Anari statedthat severalpatrons

admitted to the prosecutors“that the women were willing to perform sexualacts for money.”

(Id. )3 In the police report, Lt. Anari suggestedthat, since severalarrestsfor prostitutionhad

occurredat The Ritz Spa and no ordinancewas in place regulating massagebusinesses,the

Borough establish an ordinance requiring all massagetherapists working out of such

establishmentsto be licensed. (Id.) On September16, 2003, the BoroughenactedOrdinance4-

17 regulatingthe businessof providing massageservicesand requiring all personsperforming
non-therapeuticmassageto be licensed yearly. (Def. SUMF ¶ 21-22.) Employers were
responsiblefor obtainingsaid licenses. (Id.)

2 DefendantsassertthatUrgo voluntarily closedthepremises;Plaintiff claimsthat the premiseswereshutdown byLt. Anari. (SeeP1. Supp.SUMF ¶ 1(b); Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF ¶ 1(b).)Plaintiff allegesin its SupplementalResponseto DefendantsStatementof UndisputedFactsthateachof theseentriesby U. Anari, the licenserevocations,andthe closureswere illegal. (P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 1.) The Court willignore legal conclusionsexpressedin bothparties’ Rule 56.1 statements.SeeRule 56.1(a).
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On March 2, 2005, Plaintiff appliedfor a newbusinesscertificatefor The Ritz Spa. (Id. at ¶
16.) On September27, 2005, after the arrestof Ron Stonefor prostitution-relatedoffenses,the

Building Departmentrevokedthe Ritz’s businesscertificatebecausethe Departmenthad been

“informed that the Stateand Countypolice.. .performeda raid on the Ritz Day Spafor possible

illegal activity.” (P1. Opp. SUMF Exhibit E.) The certificate was allegedly reinstatedafter

Plaintiffs attorneybecameinvolved and wrote the Building Departmentthat sucha “unilateral

action” was“null andvoid.” (SeeP1. Supp.SUMF ¶ 1(c); P1. Supp.SUMF Exhibit F.)

From March 23, 2005 throughJanuary9, 2008, Plaintiff receivedfour lettersnotifying it of

its obligationsunderthe Ordinanceregardingestablishmentsoffering non-therapeuticmassage.

(Id. at ¶ 23.) Despitetheseletters,Plaintiff neverobtainedmassagelicensesfor its employees

who had been performing non-therapeuticmassage.4 (Id. at ¶ 24.) Plaintiff was unable to

providethe namesandqualificationsfor anyof its employeeswho performedmassagetherapyat

The Ritz Spa. (Id. at ¶ 25.) The Ritz Spacontinuedto offer massageservicesthroughJanuary

17, 2008. (Id. atJ26.)

c. Lt. Anari’s July 8, 2007 Searchof thePremises5

On January25, 2006 and July 3, 2007, police madearrestsfor cocainepossessionon the

premisesof the Ritz. (Id. at ¶J 27-28.) Upon further investigation, Lt. Anari learnedthat

Plaintiff hadbeenadvertisingthe premiseslicensedto the Ritz as the No NameClub, a private

bachelorparty service,andTexas,a servicewherebypatronscouldplay pokerfor a fee. (Id. at ¶
29.)

Plaintiff doesnot denythat it failed to obtainlicensesfor its employeesperformingmassagetherapyasrequiredbythe Ordinance:rather,it claimsthat the relevantOrdinancehadno legal effect on its operations. (P1. Resp.SUMF at¶1J 24-26.) The Courtwill ignore legal conclusionsexpressedin bothparties’ Rule 56.1 Statementsand interpretsameasadmissionsin the absenceof cited supportin the recordto the contrary. SeeRule 56.1(a).The Court notesthat it did not receivePlaintiff’s exhibitsI throughM to its oppositionto Defendant’smotion forsummaryjudgment. As such,it did not considerthe contentcontainedthereinfor thepurposesof this motion.
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On July 8, 2007, Lt. Anari visited Plaintiff’s premises. (Def. SUMF ¶ 30.) Lt. Anari found

the door to the businesslocked in violation of its BusinessCertificate. (Id. at ¶ 31.) Defendants

claim that Lt. Anari then obtained the consentof Plaintiff’s registeredcorporateagent and

attorney,ScottFinckenauer,to enterthepremisesoccupiedby theRitz andwasshownaroundby

anotheremployee. (Id. at ¶ 30.) Plaintiff disputesthat consentwas given. (P1. Resp.SUMF ¶
30.) After he enteredthe Ritz, Lt. Anari observedtwo other businessesoperatingout of the

Ritz’s premises:No Name Club and Texas. (Def. SUMF ¶ 30.) Lt. Anari wrote that he then

“conducteda searchof the premisesto ensurethat everyonewas out of the building and as a

safetymeasure.” (Def. SUMF Exhibit U, NarrativeReport for Det. Lt. Anari.) The Building

Departmentnotified Plaintiff on July 9, 2007 that its premiseswerebeingclosedbecauseof the

two unlicensedbusinessesand the locked front door in violation of its businesslicense. (Def.

SUMFJ31.)

On July 17, 2007, Lt. Anari sent letters to severalmassagebusinessesin Fairview that had

beenprovidingmassageserviceswithout a license,in violation of Ordinance4-17. (Id. at ¶ 32.)

Lt. Anari gave the businessesuntil July 30 of that year to comply with the Ordinanceby

submittingproofof employeecertification for all employeesperformingmassageservices. (Id.)

Plaintiff submittedno proof that it compliedwith this requestor of having ever compliedwith

therequirementsof the Ordinance. (Id. at¶ 33.)

d. Lt. Anari’s July 31, 2007 Searchof the Premises

On July 31, 2007,Lt. Anari visited theRitz duringnormalbusinesshourswith two other

officers in orderto issuesummonsesto thebusinessandanyunlicensedemployeesfor violations

of the Ordinance. (id. at ¶ 34.) Urgo wasnot presentat theRitz on July 31. (Id. at ¶ 35.) When

he enteredthe Ritz, Lt. Anari first encounteredreceptionistMaria Velasquezat the front desk.
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(Id.) Defendantsclaim that Lt. Anari did not enteranynon-publicareasof the Ritz at this point.

(Id. at ¶ 36.) Accordingto Lt. Anari’s report, Velazquezcalled Daniel Swilenberg,a lawyer at

the Law Offices of DennisOury, who said Lt. Anari could not accessthe spato servesummons

without a warrant. (Def. SUMF Exhibit Y, Narrativeof Lt. Anari.)

Lt. Anari reachedout to the HealthDepartmentandBuilding Department. (Id.) He also

called the Police Department’slegal advisor, Mark Thonus, for “advice on how to obtain an

administrative search warrant,” and Magistrate Judge Keith Roberts. (Id.) Thonus was

unavailable. (Id.) MagistrateJudge Roberts said he neededfurther information “before he

[would] rule on the request.” (Id.) Lt. Anari then called the Borough Administrator, Diane

Testa, and asked if she could locate a provision within the Borough Ordinancesrelated to

obtaining an administrativewarrant. (Id.) Testarespondedthat providing testimonyover the

phone to MagistrateJudge Roberts along with a copy of the letter sent to massageparlors

requestingcompliancewith the Ordinanceshould suffice. (Id.) MagistrateJudgeRobertswas

still hesitantto issuethewarrant. (Id.)

While he was on the phonewith thejudge, the healthinspectorarrived at the Ritz. (Id.)

The inspector inquired as to whether the businesshad a tub on the premises. (Id.) After

confirming that it did, the inspectorstatedthat the businesshadnot beeninspectedand that she

would walk throughto determineif therewereanyviolations.6(Id.) Two officers, not including

Lt. Anari, accompaniedthe healthinspectoron her inspection. (Id.) Among the peopleon the

premiseswas a handymanwho was pulling copperpiping in order to move the facility’s soda

fountain. (Id.) Lt. Anari wrote that this wasan “obvious plumbingjob in a commercialbuilding

that wasbeingconductedby an unlicensedcontractorwithout permits.” (Id.) A call wasplaced

6 In his certification,Lt. Anari claimsthatattorneyScottFinckenauergavethe inspectorpennissionto conductaninspectionof the hot tubs. (Def. SUMF Exhibit V, Anari Certificationat¶ 9.)
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to the Building Departmentto investigate. (Id.) At this point, DeputyChiefDelVecchioarrived

at the scene. (Id.) The officers let severalworkersleavethepremiseswithout questioning. (Id.)

The Deputy Chief advised Lt. Anari to issue the summonsesto the businessinstead of to

individual workers. (Id.)

The health inspectorcontinuedher compliancecheck. (Id.) The Building Department

official then arrived at the sceneand askedthe healthinspectorto showhim the plumbingwork.

(Id.) “After determiningthat therewere violations of the building enforcementcode[,j he red

taggedthe building and orderedthe businessshut.” (Id.) An officer went to the Building

Departmentto pick up the red tags and place them on the doors. (id.) At this point, attorney

ScottFinckenauerarrivedandtook the summonses.(Id.)

Plaintiff disputesthat the Building Departmentshutdownits premises,andclaimsthat it was

Lt. Anari who shutdown the business.(P1. Supp. SUMF ¶ 1(f).) Defendantsassertthat it is Lt.

Anari’ s “understandingthat thebusinesswas orderedto be closedafter the Health Inspectorand

ConstructionCode Official found violations constitutinga dangerto public health, safety, and

welfare.” (Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF ¶ 1(f).) Thereis also a disputeaboutthe contentof Lt.

Anari ‘s call to thejudgewhile on the premises.Defendantsclaim that Lt. Anari calledthejudge

for “advice asto whethera warrantwasneededunderordinance4-17 to issuesummonses.”(Id.)

Lt. Anari’ s narrativereport,however,supportsPlaintiffs claim that Lt. Anari calledthejudgeto

obtain an administrativewarrant. (Def. SUMF Exhibit Y, Narrativeof Lt. Anari.)

On August 1, 2007, the Ritz was found to be open again for businessby Fairview police

officers. (Def. SUMF ¶ 45.) The police arresteda male patron on that day for Engagingin

Prostitution. (Id.) Also on August 1, one female employeefound on the premisesgave a

statementto police that she had worked for the Ritz giving massagesand as a dancerfor its
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bachelorparty services. (Id.) Velazquezalso gave a statementto police on August 1. (Def.

SUMF ¶ 46.) She statedthat her dutiesincludedansweringthe phoneand collectinga flat $80

fee for massageservices. (Id.)

On August 12, 2007, police officers, not including Lt. Anari, againfound the Ritz openfor

businessandobservedseveralmenplaying cardsat oneof the Ritz’s pokertables. (Id. at ¶ 47.)

The police told all parties to leave and the premiseswere locked. (Def. SUMF Exhibit FF,

PoliceReport.)

e. Lt. Anari’s August23, 2007 SearchandClosureof thePremises

On August 23, 2007, Lt. Anari receiveda call from anotherofficer informing him that the

Ritz was againopenfor business.(Def. SUMF Exhibit GG, NarrativeReportof Lt. Anari.) Lt.

Anari and two other officers visited the Ritz and found it open for businessduring normal

businesshours. (Def. SUMF ¶ 48.) Lt. Anari’s incident report states that the officers

encounteredVelasquezand severalother femalesinside the premises. (Id. at ¶ 49.) Urgo was

not presentat the Ritz duringthis visit. (Id. at ¶ 54.)

Defendantsclaim that at no time duringthis visit did Lt. Anari enterany non-publicportions

of the premisesprior to receivingconsentoverthephonefrom SteveRusso,who hadbeencalled

by Velazquezand identifiedhimselfasVice Presidentof the Ritz. (Id. at ¶J50-53; Def. SUMF

Exhibit GO.) Plaintiff disputesthat consentwasgiven. (P1. Opp. SUMF ¶J50-53.) Defendants

also claim that Russo agreedto shut down the businessuntil any confusion surroundingthe

constructionand fire codeviolations could be resolved. (Def. SUMF ¶ 52.) Plaintiffs dispute

that the closurewasvoluntary. (P1. Resp.SUMF ¶ 52.)

Defendantsstate that Russothen gave Lt. Anari consentto walk through the premisesto

makesureno one remainedin the businessafter it was closed. (Def. SUMF ¶ 53.) Plaintiffs
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disputethat the searchwas consensual.(P1. Resp. SUMF ¶ 52.) Lt. Anari walked throughthe

premisesand found severalrooms, somewithout working lights, occupiedby a single female

sitting at a table. (Def. SUMF ¶ 55.)

On November20, 2007,Ordinance4-17 wasrevisedto requirethat additionalinformationbe

submittedto the Borough in order for massage,bodywork, and somatictherapybusinessesto

receiveannualpermits. (Id. at ¶ 57.) The BoroughsentPlaintiff a copyof therevisedOrdinance

and told it to comply with the new requirements. (Id. at ¶ 57.) On January13, 2008, the New

Jerseylegislaturepasseda law making licensing for all personsengagedin non-therapeutic

massagemandatorythroughoutthe state. (Id. at ¶ 58.) Plaintiff did not provide evidenceof

havingcompliedwith eitherlaw. (Id.)

f. January17, 2008UndercoverOperationandSearchof thePremises

On January17, 2008,Lt. Anari, alongwith detectivesfrom the Fairview PoliceDepartment,

coordinatedwith five detectivesfrom the Fort Lee Police Departmentto conductan undercover

sting operationat the Ritz. (Id. at ¶ 59.) Plaintiff claims that Lt. Anari was the supervisorin

control of this operation,while Defendantsclaim that Lt. Anari did not discussthe detailsof the

operationwith the otherofficers and insteadactedat the directionof the Chiefof Police. (Id. at

¶J59-60.)

Wearinga wire, a Fort Leeofficer posedas a customerandenteredtheRitz. (Id. at¶ 64.)
On the surveillancevideo submittedin supportof the instantmotions,Maria Velazquez,seenat

the receptiondesk,canbe heardansweringthe phoneand identifying the businessas “Fairview

FitnessCenter,”not “The Ritz Spa.” (Id. at ¶ 61.) The undercoverofficer canbe seenentering
the premises,giving Velasquezmoney, and choosingbetweentwo women who came to the
receptionarea. (Def. SUMF Exhibit KK.) While inside a room with a Ritz employee,the
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employeeofferedhim a sex act in exchangefor money. (Def. SUMF ¶ 64.) After the four Fort

Lee officers waiting outsideheardthe undercoverofficer say a pre-arrangedkey word over the

wire, they enteredthe Ritz premisesthroughthe front door. (Def. SUMF Exhibit U, Narrative

Reportof Lt. Anari.) As theywalkedpastthe receptiondesk,Velazquezaskedthemif theywere

allowed to go “back there.” (Id. at ¶ 64.) One of the officers replied, “We’re the police, what

you think.” (Id.).

A few secondslater, Lt. Anari enteredthe receptionarea. Lt. Anari askedVelazquez
how she was doing and passedthe receptiondeskinto the back of the premises. (Id. at ¶ 65.)

Defendantsclaim that this initial entry was for the purposeof arrestingthe employeewho

propositionedthe undercoverofficer. (Id. at ¶ 66.) Defendantsstatesthat this initial entry to

arrestthe employeewho hadpropositionedthe officer lastedapproximatelysevenminutes. (Id.

at ¶ 66.) The officers arrestedtwo femaleemployeesof the Ritz pursuantto the initial entry. (Id.

at ¶ 72.)

Defendantsclaim that subsequentto thesearrests,the officers conducteda protective
sweepof the roomsadjoiningthe roomsin which theemployeeswerelocated. (Id.) Theofficers
also openeda door to anotherroom with a key that Velazquezprovided. (Id.) The officers
allegedly openedthis room “to ensurethat no other personswere hiding ready to launch an
attack on the police or who were being kept against their will in any locked areasof the
premises.” (Id.) Plaintiff maintains that these actions constituteda “general searchof the
premisesfor thepurposeof seizingthe entirebusiness.”(P1. Opp. SUMF ¶ 72.)

Defendantsstate that Lt. Anari then arrestedVelazquez for maintaining a house of
prostitution. (Def. SUMF ¶ 74.) Defendantsclaim that Lt. Anari’s searchof the receptiondesk
drawerwas to retrievethe $80 paid to Velasquezby theundercoverandwasnot for the purpose
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of finding evidencefor the crime of maintaininga houseof prostitution. (Id. at ¶ 75.) Plaintiffs

disputethis andassertthat Lt. Anari’s searchof the deskdrawerandcashregisterwerepart of a

general search “for the purpose of seizing the entire business.” (P1. Opp. SUMF ¶ 75.)

Plaintiff’s expertstatedduring his depositionthat a searchof the deskdrawer,whereVelasquez

had beenseatedand standingprior to her arrest,subsequentto Velasquez’sarrestwould have

beenproperas a searchincidentto arrest. (Def. SUMF ¶ 76.)

The crux of the factual disputebetweenPlaintiff and Defendantssurroundingthe 2008

searchis the scopeof the searchundertakenby the officers. Plaintiff claims that during the

search,which lastednearlyan hour, officers broke into a locked closetandroomsthat werenot

opento the public. (P1. SUMF ¶ 9.) Defendants,on the otherhand,denythat any officersbroke

open locked doors or enteredareasnot open to customers. (Def. SUMF ¶ 83.) Becausethe

surveillancefootageis of the receptionareaonly, its probativevalue is limited. The video does

not reachthebackroomsof thepremises,wherethecontestedaspectsof the searchareallegedto

haveoccurred.

In supportof their position that the officers did not breakinto any locked areasof the

premises,Defendantspoint to a blueprint of the Ritz premises. (Def. SUMF Exhibit NN,

Architectural Plans for the Ritz.) Specifically, they assertthat officers neverbroke into Ron

Stone’sprivateoffice, locatedoff the receptionarea. (Def. SUMF at ¶ 77.) Theblueprintshows

that the only two offices on the premiseswere accessibleonly througha door off the reception

area. (Id. at ¶ 77; Def. SUMF Exhibit NN, ArchitecturalPlansfor the Ritz.) Defendantsclaim

that sincethe video showsthat officers did not enterany door off the receptionarea,they could

not have searchedeither of the two offices on the premises. (Def. SUMF ¶ 77.) Plaintiff

disputes this and claims that the surveillance video shows officers seizing everything and
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searchingeverywhere. (P1. Opp. SUMF ¶ 77.) Plaintiff doesnot disputethe accuracyof the

blueprint. (Id.)

UnderlyingPlaintiff’s claim that the officersbrokeinto lockedareasare loud bangsheard

on the surveillancefootageand officers’ discussionsrelatedto locked areas. The loud banging

noisecanbe heardon the video on two occasions. (P1. SUMF ¶ 17a-17y.) Plaintiff claims that

thesebangswere the noisesthat resultedfrom officers trying to break into locked areasof the

premises,including a lockedroom and a lockedcostumecloset. (P1. SUMF ¶ 17.) Defendants

claim that one setof bangsoccurredprior to officers finding a secondfemaleemployee,Jessica

Srygley, nakedwith a malecustomerin a room. (Def. SUMF ¶ 78.) Defendantsalso claim that

the bangsheardon the video were the result of officers removinga safe from its floor bolts in

order to transportit to the station, where it remainsunopened. (Id. at ¶f 87, 95)7 Lt. Anari

statedwhile on the scenethat the officers would be able to take the safe for forfeiture but “to

openit, [they would] needa warrant.” (Id. at ¶J88; Def. SUMF Exhibit KK, SurveillanceVideo

at 2:47.)

Plaintiff alsopoints to severalofficers’ commentsthat canbeheardon the video, andthat

are allegedly relatedto breakinginto locked areas. When the first set of bangingoccurs,Lt.

Anari can be heardreferencingthe noise and saying that the officers did not needa warrant.

(Def. SUMF Exhibit KK, SurveillanceVideo at 1:59.) At anotherpoint in the video, the

officers can be hearddiscussingkeys for one or more locked areaswith the femaleemployees.

(Id. at 2:08.) Lt. Anari was involved in this discussion. (Id.) One officer canbe heardsaying

that it was “too late,” possiblyreferencingusing a key to opensomethingand implying that it

Plaintiff citesExhibit E, photographsof its premisesafter the search,asevidencethatofficersbroke into lockedareas. (P1. SUMF at ¶ 9.) Defendantsobject to the inclusionof suchphotographsin the record. (Def. Opp. SUMFat ¶ 9.) The Courtnotesthat it did not receivethephotographsat issue. As such,theywill notbe consideredfor thepurposeof this motion.
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was “too late” becauseofficers broke in already. (Id.) At anotherpoint, an officer, not Lt.

Anari, canbe heardaskingaboutthe costumeclosetand sayingsomethingabouta key. (Id. at

2:13.) Two officers thendiscussthe difficulty of gettingthrougha lock that “you could not get

throughwith two sledgehammers.” (Id.) It’s unclearif the officer was referencingthe lock on

oneof his closetsat home,however,andnot thecostumeclosetat issue. (Id.)

Later in the video, Lt. Anari can be heard saying that the officers would be taking

everything. (Id. at 2:27.) Otherofficers can alsobe heardsayingtheyweregoing to “clean the

joint out” and“take everything.” (P1. SUMF ¶17o-p.) Later in the video, someofficers discuss

a costumeclosetand a closet for cleaningsupplies,but the restof their statementsare inaudible.

(Def SUMF Exhibit KK, SurveillanceVideo at 2:42.) Defendantsalso note that, during the

search,a call came in over an officer’s police radio from the officer stationedat the back

entranceof theRitz. (Def. SUMF ¶ 79.) As a result, the officer openedtheparkinglot, allegedly

to preventanyoneelsefrom sneakingout. (Id.)

After the initial entry and arrests, Lt. Anari ordered the officers to seize “money,
equipment,and other property.” (Def. SUMF ¶ 80.) Defendantsclaim Lt. Anari orderedthe

seizurepursuantto a directive from Mark Thonus at the Bergen County Prosecutor’sOffice.

(Id.) Plaintiffs disputethis. Lt. Anari canbe observedon thevideo talking on his cell phoneand
stating,“We aretaking awayeverything,alright,” and later telling anotherofficer that theywere

“doing the statea favor. . . [and] taking everything....” But Plaintiff disputesthat Lt. Anari was
speakingwith Thonus. (P1. Opp. SUMF ¶ 80.) Plaintiff statesthat Defendantssubmittedno
evidence,asidefrom the certificationof Lt. Anari, of who wason theotherendof the call. (Id.)

During the operation,the officers arrestedthreefemaleemployeesof the Ritz, loggedall
items to be seizedfrom the premisesand incident to the arrestsof the three employees,and
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removedthoseitems from the premises. (Def. SUMF Exhibit KK, SurveillanceVideo.) The

seized items included computer equipment, printers, a fax machine, monitors, televisions,

massagetables, a credit card machine, a DVD player, exercisemachinesand equipment,

surround sound speakers,autographedboxing gloves, a surveillancecamera, a poker table,

clothing, businessrecords,anda safe. (P1. SUMF ¶ 13.)

g. ForfeitureProceedings

Subsequentto the searchand seizure, the Bergen County Prosecutor’sOffice instituted

forfeiture proceedingsagainst Plaintiff for all property taken from the premises and the

individuals arrested,but not for other property taken as evidenceof the crime of prostitution.

(DeL SUMF ¶ 96.) Plaintiff herein (defendant/claimantin the forfeiture proceeding)did not

contest the forfeiture and instead voluntarily withdrew its answer and submitted to default

judgment. (Id. at ¶ 97.) The voluntary withdrawal statedthat Fairview FitnessCenter“does

herebywithdraw said Answer with no liability or admissionof wrong doing on the part of

Claimant, rand] further waive[s] any and all claims to the returnof the Defendantpropertyand

consent[s]to the entry of a Default Judgmentagainstsaid Defendantproperty.” (Def. SUMF

Exhibit RR, VoluntaryWithdrawalof Answer.)

IL. LEGAL STANDARD

A court shall grant summaryjudgment under Rule 59(c) of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure“if the pleadings,the discoveryand disclosurematerialson file, and any affidavits

show that there is no genuineissueas to any material fact and that the movant is entitled to

judgmentas a matterof law.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c). The movingparty first must show that no

genuineissueof material fact exists. Celotex Corp. v. Catrett,477 U.s. 317, 323 (1986). The

burdenthen shifts to the non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a genuineissueof material
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fact compelsa trial. Id. at 324. The non-movingpartymustoffer specific facts that establisha

genuine issue of material fact and may not simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bare

allegations,or speculation. SeeRidgewoodBd. ofEduc. v. NE. ex rel. ME., 172 F.3d 238, 252

(3d Cir. 1999). In makingits determination,the Courtmustconsiderall factspresentedand the

reasonableinferencesdrawnfrom themin the light most favorableto the non-movingparty. See

Pa. CoalAss’n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d231, 236 (3d Cir. 1995).

“With respectto an issueon which the non-movingparty bearsthe burdenof proof, the

burdenon themoving partymaybedischargedby ‘showing’ — that is, pointingout to the district

court - that thereis an absenceof evidenceto supportthenonmovingparty’s case.” Conoshenti

v. Public Serv. Elec. & Gas,364 F.3d 135, 145-46 (3d Cir. 2004) (quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at

323). The role of the Court is not “to weigh the evidenceanddeterminethe truth of the matter,

but to determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477

U.S. 242, 249 (1986). “Only disputesover facts thatmight affect the outcomeof the suit under
the governinglaw will properlyprecludetheentryof summaryjudgment.” Id. at 249.

III. DISCUSSION

a. StateLaw Claims

i. New JerseyCivil RightsAct Claims

Defendantmovesfor summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiffs claims underthe New JerseyCivil
Rights ACT (“NJCA”) on the basisthat Plaintiff failed to servenoticeuponthe relevantpublic
entity asrequiredby theNew JerseyTort ClaimsAct, discussedbelow. Becauseit is well settled
that the New JerseyTort Claims Act doesnot apply to bar claims underthe civil rights act, the
Court declinesto grant summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s NJCA claim for lack of notice. See
Owensv. Feigin, 194N.J. 607, 6 13-614(N.J. 2008).
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ii. Tort Claimsof Trespassand Invasionof Privacy

Plaintiff brings two tort claimsunderNew Jerseylaw: trespassand invasionof privacy. The

New JerseyTort Claims Act (“NJTCA”), N.J. Stat. § 59:1-1 et seq.,governstort claimsbrought

againstpublic entities in the state. “To bring an action in tort againsta ‘public entity or public

employee’ in New Jersey,the claimantmust file a notice of claim with the entity within ninety

daysof the accrualof the claim or elsebe ‘forever barred’ from assertingthat causeof action.”

Cnty. ConcreteCorp. v. Tp. ofRoxbury,442 F.3d 159, 174 (3d Cir. 2006) (quotingN.J. Stat. §
59:8-3 and -8). The NJTCA provides: “No action shall be brought againsta public entity or

public employeeunderthis act unlessthe claim uponwhich it is basedshall havebeenpresented

in accordancewith the procedureset forth in this chapter.” N.J. Stat. § 59:8-3. Notice is

requiredso that the public entity can engagein administrativereview, settlemeritoriousclaims,

and adequatelyinvestigateto preparea defense. Id. § 59:8-4 cmt. (a)-(b). Section59:8-3 sets

forth the requiredcontentsof thenotice, § 59:8-6setsforth additionalnoticerequirements,and §
59:8-7 setsforth the locationsat which the claims mustbe filed. Section59:8-8 sets forth the

timing requirements.

Plaintiff doesnot disputethat it did not file a notice of tort claims in the instantmatter;

rather, it allegesthat Defendantswaived a defensepremisedon the NJTA notice requirement.

(See CM/ECF No. 118, p. 1.) The Court disagrees. Defendantsdid not waive this defense

becausethey specificallypleadthe notice requirementsof the NJTA as an affirmative defense.

(CM/ECF No. 6 at ¶ 19). Plaintiffs relianceon Hill v. BoardofEducationis off base. There,

referencingthe rule that a defendantmustpleadthe noticerequirementdefensewith specificity,

the Court stated,“Defendantfailed to comply with this rule sinceits affirmative defensedid not

set forth a statementof facts sufficient to show that it was the notice provisionsof the Tort
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Claims Act with which plaintiffs had not compliedand which thereforeactedas a bar to suit.”

Hill v. Board of Education, 183 N.J. Super. 36, 41 (App. Div. 1982). In the instant matter,

Defendantspleaded this defensewith specificity and the notice requirementserves to bar

Plaintiffs tort claims. Accordingly, the Court grantssummaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s state

law tort claimsof trespassandinvasionof privacy.

b. Section1983 Claims

Plaintiff brings several claims pursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983. Section 1983 provides as

follows:

Everypersonwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,regulation,custom,or usage,of anyStateor Territory or the District of Columbia,subjects,or causesto be subjected,any citizenof the United Statesor otherpersonwithin the jurisdiction thereofto the deprivationof anyrights, privileges or immunitiessecuredby the Constitutionand laws, shall be liable to theparty injured in an actionat law, suit in equity, or otherproperproceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983. To recoverunder § 1983, a plaintiff must show two elements:(1) the

defendantsactedundercolor of statelaw, and (2) their actionsdeprivedthe plaintiff of a right

securedby the Constitutionor federalstatutes.Am. Mfrs. Mitt. Ins. Co. v. Sullivan, 526 U.S. 40,

49-50 (1999). Since Defendantdoes not dispute that the conduct at the root of Plaintiff s

constitutionalclaims constitutedstateaction, the Court’s opinionwill focus on the secondprong

of the inquiry.

i. Trespassand Invasionof PrivacyUnderthe Fourthor FourteenthAmendments

Plaintiff brings separateclaims for trespassand invasion of privacy under the Fourth and

FourteenthAmendments,in addition to its unreasonablesearchand seizureand due process

claims. Trespassand invasion of privacy are common law torts. “Traditional common law

causesof action, standingalone, are not actionableunder § 1983.” Adelung v. Township of

Jackson,1982 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 18173,at *2O.21 (D.N.J. Oct. 18, 1982) (citing Paulv. Davis,
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424 U.S. 693, 712-13 (1976)). “[T]he FourteenthAmendment[is not] a font of tort law to be

superimposedupon whateversystemsmay alreadybe administeredby the States.” Paul, 424

U.S. at 701; seealso Bivens v. Six Unknown NamedAgents of Fed. Bureauof Narcotics,403

U.S. 388, 393-394(1971) (explainingthat statelaws regulatingtrespassand invasionof privacy

and the Fourth Amendment’s“guaranteeagainstunreasonablesearchesand seizures[] may be

inconsistentor evenhostile”). To the extentthat Plaintiff believesthat its assertedtrespassand

privacy claims go beyondthe commonlaw, and are basedupon the samegroundsas Plaintiffs

unreasonablesearchand seizureand due processclaims, the Court will addressthose claims

below.

ii. FourteenthAmendmentDueProcessClaim

The Court now turns to whetherPlaintiff can survive summaryjudgmentas to the alleged

deprivationof its FourteenthAmendmentrights. Neither the Complaintnor Plaintiff’s response

to Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentspecifieswhetherPlaintiff is alleging a violation

of its substantiveor proceduraldueprocessrights. Therefore,the Court will addressboth claims

in turn.

I. SubstantiveDue Process

The due process clause of the FourteenthAmendmentprotects an individual from

arbitrary governmentaction. SeeCountyofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 845 (1998). A

substantivedueprocessviolation is the deprivationof a protectedinterestinvolving an abuseof

official power that “shocksthe conscience.”UnitedArtists TheatreCircuit, Inc. v. Townshipof

Warrington,316 F.3d 392, 399 (3d Cir. 2003). Thus, to succeedon a “substantivedue process

claim, Plaintiff must (1) allegeand substantiatea propertyinterestprotectedby dueprocess,and
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(2) prove that the government’sdeprivationof that property interest shocksthe conscience.”

CherryHill Towers,L.L.C. v. TownshipofCherry Hill, 407 F. Supp.2d 648, 654 (D.N.J. 2006).

In the contextof a violation of substantivedueprocess,the propertyinterestat issuemust

be of a “particular quality.” DeBlasio v. Zoning Bd. ofAdjustment, 53 F.3d 592, 598 (3d Cir.

1995). The determinationof whethera particularproperty interestconstitutesthis “particular

quality” dependson whetherthe interestis “fundamental”underthe Constitution. See,e.g., id.

Plaintiff states that the property interest at issue is Plaintiff’s interest in its business

certificate,also possiblyconstruedas Plaintiff’s right to engagein business. The Third Circuit

hasbeenhesitantto extendthe protectionsof substantivedueprocessbeyondthe realm of real

property, however, and has previously held that the right to engage in business is not

fundamentalunderthe Constitution. See Wrench Transp.Sys. v. Bradley, 340 Fed. App’x. 812,

8 15-16 (3d Cir. 2009); seealso Nicholas v. Pa. State. Univ., 227 F.3d 133, 141 (3d Cir. 2000).

This Court finds that there is no meaningfuldistinctionbetweenthe right to engagein business

and the right to a businesscertificate, and Plaintiff does not set forth any such distinction.

Therefore,the Court finds that Plaintiff has failed to meet its burdenof demonstratingthat its

right to a businesscertificate, much like the right to engagein businessor make a living, is

fundamental. See Wrench,340 Fed App’x at 816; seealso, e.g., Medeirosv. Vincent, 431 F.3d

25, 32 (1st Cir. 2005) (statingthat the “right to ‘make a living’ is not a ‘fundamentalright,’ for

eitherequalprotectionor substantivedueprocesspurposes”).

2. ProceduralDueProcess

Proceduraldue processinvolves notice and the right to be heard before any significant

deprivationof a protectedpropertyright. Abbott v. Latshaw, 164 F.3d 141, 146 (3d Cir. 1998).

To state such a claim under § 1983, “a plaintiff must allege that (1) he was deprived of an
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individual interestthat is encompassedwithin the FourteenthAmendment’sprotectionof ‘life,

liberty, or property,’ and (2) the proceduresavailableto him did not provide ‘due processof

law.” Hill v. BoroughofKutztown, 455 F.3d 225, 233-34(3d Cir. 2006). “The deprivationby

state action of a constitutionallyprotectedinterest in ‘life, liberty, or property,’ is not itself

unconstitutional;what is unconstitutionalis the deprivation of such an interest without due

processof the law.” Zinermonv. Burch,494 U.S. 113, 125 (1990).

The Third Circuit has explained that to “establish a causeof action for a violation of

ProceduralDue Process,a plaintiff [must prove] that a personacting under color of statelaw

deprived [him] of a protected interest [and] that the state procedure for challenging the

deprivationdoesnot satisfy the requirementsof proceduraldueprocess.” H&R Grenville Fine

Dining, Inc. v. Borough ofBay Head,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145447,at *54 (D.N.J. Dec. 19,

2011) (quoting Midnight Sessions,Ltd., v. City of Philadelphia,945 F.2d 667, 680 (3d Cir.

1991)). “Thus, in the presentcontext,the Court mustdetermine:(1) whetherthereis a liberty or

property interest that has been interfered with by Defendants,and, if so: (2) whether the

‘proceduresattendantupon that deprivationwere constitutionallysufficient.” H&R Grenville

Fine Dining, Inc., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 145447, at *54 (quoting Kentucky Dep ‘t of

Correctionsv. Thompson,490 U.S. 454, 460 (1989)).

The Court finds that a businesslicense is a property interest worthy of proceduraldue

processprotection.8 ClevelandRd. ofEduc. v. Loudermill, 470 U.S. 532, 543 (1985) (“We have

frequentlyrecognizedthe severity of depriving a personof the meansof livelihood.”). Once

issued,a licenseor permit “may becomeessentialin thepursuitof a livelihood.” Bell v. Burson,

402 U.S. 535, 539 (1971); see also, e.g., H&R Grenville Fine Dining, Inc., 2011 U.S. Dist.

8 To the extentPlaintiff is alsoalleginga violation of proceduraldueprocessregardingthe forfeiture of its property,the Court finds thatPlaintiff doesnot havestandingto bring sucha claim, discussedbelow.
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LEXIS 145447,at *56 (finding a liquor licenseto be a propertyinterest);SeaGirt Restaurant&

Tavern OwnersAsso., v. Borough of Sea Girt, New Jersey,625 F. Supp. 1482, 1488 (D.N.J.

1986) (same);Spinelli v. New York, 579 F.3d 160, 169 (2d Cir. 2009) (holdingbusinesslicense,

once granted, to be property interest for purposesof procedural due process); Wells Fargo

Armored Serv. Corp. v. Ga. Pub. Serv. Comm’n, 547 F.2d 938, 941 (5th Cir. 1977)

(“[Pjrivileges, licenses,certificates,andfranchises...qualify aspropertyinterestsfor purposesof

proceduraldueprocess.”).

Plaintiff allegesthat the closuresof its businessand revocationsof its businesscertificate

without notice and a pre-deprivationhearingviolated due process. Defendantsrely on several

Third Circuit casesto allege that the post-deprivationremediesavailableto Plaintiff after the

revocation of its businesslicense were sufficient to comply with due process. Underlying

Defendants’argumentis the premisethat a state“provides constitutionallyadequateprocedural

due process when it provides reasonableremedies to rectify a legal error by a local

administrativebody.” DeBlasio, 53 F.3d at 597. Thus, “when a state affords a full judicial

mechanismwith which to challengethe administrativedecisionin question,the stateprovides

adequateprocedural due process.. .whether or not the plaintiff avails him or herselfof the

providedappealmechanism.” Id. (citationsand internal quotationsomitted). Defendantsdetail

the various appellatemechanismsavailable to Plaintiff after the revocationsof its license to

demonstratethat full judicial mechanismswere in place to allow Plaintiff to challengethe

administrativedecisionat issue. See,e.g., Midnight Sessions,945 F.2d at 680 (finding that a full

judicial mechanismwas availableand thus rejectinga proceduraldue processchallenge);MFS,

Inc. v. Dilazaro,771 F. Supp.2d 382 (E.D. Pa.2011).
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Defendantsignore a key distinguishingfact betweenthe casesit cites and the one at hand.

Midnight Sessions,DiBlasio, andprogenyanalyzedthe appellatemechanismsavailableto those

deniedcertain land usepermitsby administrativebodies; the Court in eachcasefound no due

processviolations when a state“affords a full judicial mechanismwith which to challengethe

administrativedecision to deny an application for a...permit.” Bello v. Walker, 840 F.2d at

1128; see also DiBlasio, 53 F.3d at 597 (state provided adequateprocedurefor challenging

adversezoningprovisions);Midnight Sessions,945 F.2d at 680 (finding dueprocessin appellate

avenuesavailablesubsequentto the denialof a dancelicense). In the instantmatter,Plaintiff had

alreadybeengranteda businesscertificate. To be sure, the due processrequirementsattendant

uponthe denialof an applicationfor a propertyright notyetgrantedwherean appellateprocess

was availablebut theplaintiff did not takeadvantageof it, on the onehand,andthe revocationof

apreviouslygrantedcertificatewithout noticeor a pre-deprivationhearing,on the other, require

a differentanalysis.

To determinewhethera pre-deprivationhearingis requiredto afford due process,a court

must balancethe factors set forth in Matthewsv. Eldridge, which are “the private interestthat

will be affectedby the official action,” “the risk of an erroneousdeprivationof such interest

throughthe proceduresused,” “the probablevalue, if any, of additionalor substituteprocedural

safeguards,”and “the Government’sinterest,including the function involved and the fiscal and

administrativeburdensthat the additional or substituteproceduralrequirementwould entail.”

424 U.S. 319, 334-35 (1976). SinceDefendantsdo not addresshow the Matthewsv. Eldridge

factorswould apply in the face of a previouslygrantedproperty interestor include convincing

analysisas to why the normal notice and pre-deprivationhearingrequirementsof due process
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would not havebeennecessaryin this instance,the Court finds that Defendantshavefailed to

meettheir burdenon theproceduraldueprocessclaim.

The Court now turns to whetherthe municipality or Lt. Anari individually canbe held liable

for anyviolationsof proceduraldueprocessunder§ 1983.

a. Municipal Liability

“Claims against individual officials [like Lt. Anari] in their official capacity are the

equivalentof a claim againstthe municipality that employshim [sic].” Okocci v. Klein, 270 F.

Supp. 2d 603, 613 (E.D. Pa. 2003) (citing Kentucky v. Graham,473 U.S. 159, 165-66 (1985)).

Thus, to the extent that Plaintiff has asserteda municipal liability claim againstLt. Anari, the

Court construessaid claim as brought only against the Borough of Fairview. See Okocci v.

Klein, 270 F. Supp.2d at 613.

It is well settledthat “a municipality may be held liable undera § 1983 action only in

limited circumstances.” Monell v. Dep’t of Soc. Servs., 436 U.S. 658, 688-89 (1978).

Specifically, a municipality “may not be held liable under § 1983 for the constitutionaltorts of

its employeesby virtue of respondeatsuperior.” Hill i’. BoroughofKutztown, 455 F.3d225, 245

(3d Cir. 2006). Rather, “a municipality may be held liable for the conductof an individual

employeeor officer only when that conduct implementsan official policy or practice.” Id.

(citing Monell, 436 U.S. at 690). Thus, to prevail on a § 1983 claim againstFairview, Plaintiff

“must prove the existenceof a policy or customthat hasresultedin a constitutionalviolation in

order to make. . . [Fairview] liable under§ 1983.” SeeGromanv. TownshipofManalapan,47

F.3d 628, 637 (3d Cir. 1995) (citing Monell, 436 U.S. at 694-95). Additionally, Plaintiff must

establish“a plausiblenexusor affirmative link between.. . [Fairview’s] custom[or policy] and
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the specific deprivationof constitutionalrights at issue.” SeeBielevicz v. Dubinon, 915 F.2d

845, 850 (3d Cir. 1990) (internalquotationmarksomitted).

Plaintiff puts forward no argumentas to why Fairview should be held liable for any

potential violations of procedural due process. Plaintiff points to no policy or custom of

revoking businesscertificatesor closing businesseswithout due processof law. Plaintiff also

doesnot arguethat the city shouldbeheld liable for proceduraldueprocessviolationsbasedon a

failure to train theory. “A § 1983 plaintiff pressinga claim of this kind mustidentify a failure to

providespecifictraining thathasa causalnexuswith his or her injury andmustdemonstratethat

the failure to provide that specific training can reasonablybe said to reflect a deliberate

indifferenceto whetherconstitutionaldeprivationsof the kind allegedoccur.” Coiburnv. Upper

Darby TMp., 946 F.2d 1017, 1030 (3d Cir. 1991). In light of this, the Court finds that the

municipaldefendantscannotbeheld liable for anypotentialviolationsof proceduraldueprocess

attendantupontherevocationof Plaintiff’s businesslicenseor closureof its business.

b. Individual Liability of Lt. Anari

Section 1983 providesa causeof action to any personwho hasbeendeprivedof their

federalrights by a personactingundercolor of statelaw. However,“[wjhen an officer’s actions

give rise to a § 1983 claim, the privilege of qualified immunity, in certaincircumstances,can

serveas a shield from suit.” Wright v. City ofPhiladelphia,409 F.3d 595, 599 (3d Cir. 2005).

“Qualified immunity is a completeimmunity from suit . . . .“ Giles v. Kearney,571 F.3d 318,

325 (3d Cir. 2009). Under this doctrine, “{g]overnment officials performing discretionary

functions are immune ‘from liability for civil damagesinsofaras their conductdoesnot violate

clearly establishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights of which a reasonablepersonwould have

known.” Lamont v. New Jersey, 637 F.3d 177, 182 (3d Cir. 2011) (quoting Harlow v.
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Fitzgerald,457 U.S. 800, 818 (1982)). The appropriateinquiry is two-prongedand asks (1)

whether the official’s conductviolated a constitutionalright, and (2) whether that right was

clearly establishedsuch that “a reasonableofficial would understandthat what he is doing

violatesthat right.” Andersonv. Creighton,483 U.S. 635, 640 (1987);Lamont, 637 F.3d at 182.

Becausepolice officers in the field must make“split-secondjudgments—incircumstancesthat

are tense,uncertain,andrapidly evolving,” Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 205 (2001),overruled

on othergroundsby Pearsonv. Callahan,555 U.S. 223 (2009), they areentitledto someleeway

for the decisionsthey make. Gilles v. Davis, 427 F.3d 197, 207 (3d Cir. 2005). In short,

qualified immunity excusesan officer’s reasonablemistakeas to what the law requires. Saucier,

533 U.S. at 206. “If officers of reasonablecompetencecould disagreeon th[e] issue,immunity

should be recognized.”Giles, 571 F.3d at 325 (quoting Malley v. Briggs, 475 U.S. 335, 341

(1986)).

Becausematerial issuesof fact remain as to the natureof the proceduraldue process

violations,if any, thatoccurredat the directionof Lt. Anari, the Court declinesto grantqualified

immunity to Lt. Anari for his actionsrelatedto the licenserevocationsandbusinessshut-downs

at this time. There are disputed issuesof fact as to who was responsiblefor each of the

revocationsand closuresand whethersomeof the closureswere consensual. On at least one

occasion,Defendantsclaim the closurewas “voluntary” while Plaintiffs assertthat Lt. Anari

forcibly shutdown its business.(Def. SUMF ¶J 50-53; P1. Opp. SUMF ¶J50-53.) On another,

Defendantsclaim that the decisionto shut down the premiseswas entirely that of the Building

Departmentofficial while Plaintiff claimsthat Lt. Anari was againultimately responsiblefor the

closure. (P1. Supp. SUMF ¶1(f); Def. Resp.SUMF ¶ 1(f).) While the Court is mindful of the

SupremeCourt’s instructionthat decisionson qualified immunity shouldbe determinedas early
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as possible in litigation, the Court finds that issues of fact remain that affect both the

determinationof whetherLt. Anari was responsiblefor the closuresandlicenserevocationsand,

if so, whetherhe violated clearly establishedlaw. SeeThomasv. IndependenceTwp., 463 F.3d

285, 291 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Becausequalified immunity bestowsimmunity from suit, the Supreme

Court ‘repeatedlyha[s] stressedthe importanceof resolvingimmunity questionsat the earliest

possiblestagein litigation.”) (citing Hunterv. Bryant, 502 U.S. 224, 227 (1991)); but see,e.g.,

Giles, 571 F.3d at 327 n.4 (“Denying summaryjudgmenton the basisof [a] factual dispute...is

not.. .improper.”); Manascov. Rogers,337 Fed. App’x. 145 (3d Cir. 2009) (declining to grant

qualified immunity on summaryjudgmentdueto issuesof fact).

iii. FourthAmendmentIllegal SearchandSeizureClaims

a. ResJudicataandStanding

Plaintiff and Defendantseachmove for summaryjudgmenton Plaintiffs illegal search

and seizureclaims. Plaintiff movesfor summaryjudgmenton its FourthAmendmentclaim as it

relates to Defendants’ 2008 search of its premisesonly. Defendantsmove for summary

judgmentas to Plaintiffs FourthAmendmentclaimsarisingout of all searchesat issue.

As a preliminary matter, Defendantsallege that Plaintiffs claims for damagesbased

uponthe January17, 2008 searchand seizurearebarredby resjudicataandNew Jersey’sentire

controversydoctrine.9The Court disagrees. The prior forfeiture action was in rem and “[t]he

effect of a judgment [in rem or quasi in rem]. . . is limited to the property that supports

jurisdiction....” Shafferv. Heitner, 433 U.S. 186 (1977). Tn addition, “[r]es judicatagenerally

appliesto partiesin privity with thosenamedin a prior action.” SeeAbulkhair v. Page-Hawkins,

448 Fed. App’x. 291, 293 (3d Cir. 2011). Lt. Anari in his individual capacitywasnot a party to

The Entire ControversyRule is embodiedin New JerseyRule of Court4:30A andprovidesthat “[njon-joinder ofclaimsrequiredto bejoinedby the entirecontroversydoctrineshall result in thepreclusionof the omittedclaimstothe extentrequiredby the entirecontroversydoctrine.”
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the forfeiture. SeeId. (statingthat while defendantmight havebeenin privity with the statein

her official capacity, res judicata and the entire controversydoctrine would not apply to bar

claimsagainsther in her individual capacity)(citing Gregoryv. Chehi, 843 F.2d 111, 120-21 (3d

Cir. 1988)). Moreover,“the entirecontroversydoctrinerequiresthejoinderof relatedclaimsbut

not relatedparties.” SeeAbulkhair, 448 Fed. App’x. at 293 (citing ParamountAviation Corp. v.

Agusta, 178 F.3d 132, 135 n.1 (3d Cir. 1999)). Neither the entire controversydoctrinenor res

judicatabarssubsequentclaimstied to the 2008 search.

However,the Court finds that Plaintiff waived its interestin the seizedpropertywhen it

withdrew its answerto the forfeiture complaint and agreedto default judgment. Plaintiffs

voluntary withdrawal statedthat it “waive[d] any and all claims to the return of the Defendant

propertyand consent[ed]to the entry of a Default Judgmentagainstsaid Defendantproperty.”

(Def. SUMF Exhibit RR.) As a result, Plaintiff lacks standingto contestthe seizureof said

property. See United Statesv. Raspino, 295 Fed. App’x. 486 (3d Cir. 2008) (finding that

plaintiff lacked standingto challengethe District Court’s forfeiture order becausethe order

determinedher interestin the propertyand she failed to appeal); United Statesv. Pelullo, 178

F.3d 196, 202 (3d Cir. 1999) (noting that “a forfeiture order enteredat sentencingconclusively

determinesall of the defendant’sinterest in the forfeited propertyand is final for purposesof

appeal.”). The Court declinesto wadeinto the implicationsof this finding on the issueof the

amountof damagesthat may ultimately be appropriateat this time, and will now addressthe

proprietyof the2007 and2008 searches.

b. Proprietyof the Searches

Plaintiff allegesthat Defendants’warrantlesssearchesof its premisesviolatedthe Fourth

Amendment. In particular,Plaintiff allegesthat on the following datesmembersof the Fairview
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PoliceDepartmentandLt. Anari in particularconductedillegal searchesof its premises:July 31,

2007 (statedin the Complaint as the “July 17, 2007” search,but the facts Plaintiff describes

appearto be referencingthe July 31, 2007 search);August 23, 2007; and January17, 2008.

(CM/ECF No. 1.) Becausethe Court finds that issuesof material fact remainas to the scopeof

the January17, 2008 searchof the Ritz premises,it deniesPlaintiff andDefendants’motionsfor

summaryjudgment on Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendmentillegal searchclaims. The Court will

addresseachincidentin turn.

The FourthAmendmentprovides:

The right of the peopleto be securein their persons,houses,papers,and effects,againstunreasonablesearchesandseizures,shall not be violated,andno Warrantsshall issue,butupon probablecause,supportedby Oath or affirmation, and particularly describingtheplaceto be searched,andthepersonsor thingsto beseized.

U.S. Const.amend.IV. It is well settledthat “[w]arrantlesssearches[of areasin which thereis a

reasonableexpectation of property].. . are presumptively unreasonableand are therefore

prohibitedunderthe Fourth Amendmentunlessan exceptionapplies.” UnitedStatesv. Mundy,

621 F.3d 283, 287 (3d Cir. 2010). Businesseshave a lesserexpectationof privacy in their

commercialpremisesthan do individuals in their homesbecausea “businessoperatorhas a

reasonableexpectationof privacy only in thoseareasfrom which the public hasbeenexcluded.”

UnitedStatesv. Dunn, 480 U.S. 294, 316 (1987);seealso, e.g., Lewis v. UnitedStates,385 U.S.

206, 211 (1966). This “does not meanthat, wheneverentry is obtainedby invitation and the

locus is characterizedas a placeof business,an agentis authorizedto conducta generalsearch

for incriminating materials,” however. Lewis, 385 U.S. at 211. “The reasonablenessof the

expectationdependson suchfactorsas whether[there is] a possessoryor propertyinterestin the

premises,”United Statesv. Conley, 813 F. Supp. 372, 377 (W.D. Pa. 1993), rev’d on other

grounds,4 F.3d 1200 (3d Cir. 1993),and“whether[the business]hastakenthe additionalstepof
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barring the public from the area....”United Statesv. Dunn, 480 U.S. at 316. Moreover, that a

businessoperatingout of certainpremisesis of an illegal naturedoesnot “negatethe legitimate

expectationof privacy...“ therein. UnitedStatesv. Savage,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 9360,at *15

16 (E.D. Pa.Jan.23, 2013).

1. July31 andAugust23, 2007 Searches

A search conducted pursuant to voluntary consent does not violate the Fourth

Amendment. SeeOhio v. Robinette,519 U.S. 33, 40 (1996); Schnecklothv. Bustamonte,412

U.S. 218 (1973). Defendantsallege that the searchof Plaintiffs premiseson July 31 was

consensual. Plaintiff assertsthat the July 31 searchby the two officers who accompaniedthe

health inspectoron her inspectionwas “pretextual.” (PT. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 1(f).) Although the

partiesagreethat on that date,Lt. Anari did not searchthepremises,Plaintiff allegesthathe “had

two officers conduct a pretextualsearchby accompanyingthe Bergen County Departmentof

Health Serviceson its inspectionthe samedate.” (Id.) However,no criminal summonseswere

issuedon July 31. (Def SUMF at ¶ 42.) Moreover,the healthinspector’sreport statesthat the

officers accompaniedher on the inspectionbecauseof “somedark areas”on the premises. (Def.

SUMF Exhibit Z, GeneralInspectionReport.) Plaintiff doesnot disputethat its attorney,Scott

Finckenauer,accompaniedthe inspectorand officers on the July 31 search,but claims that

Finckenauergavepermissiononly to thehealthinspectorto enterthe premises. (P1. Opp. SUMF

at ¶ 38.) Plaintiff has submittedno evidenceto rebut Defendants’assertionsthat the searchby

the health inspector and officers was consensualand that Lt. Anari did not accompanythe

inspectoron her search. (Id. at ¶J 3 8-40.) Plaintiff has thereforefailed to meet its burdenof

showingthat thereis a genuineissueof fact as to whetherpolice impermissiblysearchedareas
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from which the public wasbarredor in which it had a reasonableexpectationof privacy on July

31, 2007.

Defendantsalso allegethat the August 23, 2007 searchwas consensual.Plaintiff again

disputesthis, but points to no evidencethat contradictsLt. Anari’s report or affidavit. In his

narrative report, Lt. Anari wrote that, “[a]fter a ten minute wait [Steve Russo] called the

attendantand said that it was ok for us to walk through.” (Def. SUMF Exhibit GG, Narrative

Reportof Lt. Anari.) In his certification, Lt. Anari wrote that Russo“granted [him] permission

to clear the building of any personswho had remainedinside.” (Def. SUMF Exhibit V,

Certificationof Lt. Anari.) Plaintiff deniesthat Lt. Anari receivedconsentfrom Russo,but cites

no recordevidencein supportof this contention. (P1. Opp. SUMF at ¶ 53.)

The only evidencePlaintiff submitsasproofthat the searcheson July 31 andAugust23,

2007 were non-consensualis the certification of JosephUrgo. (P1. Supp. SUMF Exhibit A,

Certification of JosephUrgo.) DespitePlaintiff’s acknowledgmentthat Urgo was not presentat

the Ritz on either occasion,Urgo’s certification statesthat on July 31, 2007, despitebeing told

that he could not searchthe premisesby one of Plaintiff’s lawyers, Lt. Anari “had two officers

conduct a pretextual search.” (Id. at ¶ 6.) As for the searchon August 23, 2007, Urgo’s

certificationstatesthat Lt. Anari andotherpolice officers searchedPlaintiff’s premiseswithout a

warrant,“unlawfully detainedand questionedvariousemployees,”and“refusedto leavedespite

beingrequestedto do so.” (Id. at ¶ 7.)

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(c)(4) statesthat “an affidavit or declarationusedto

support or opposea motion must be made on personal knowledge . . . .“ The Rule’s

“requirementthat affidavits be madeon personalknowledgeis not satisfiedby assertionsmade

‘on informationandbelief.” Olivaresv. United States,447 Fed. App’x. 347, 351 n.6 (3d Cir.
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2011) (citing Pattersonv. Cnly. of Oneida,NY., 375 F.3d 206, 219 (2d Cir. 2004)). The Third

Circuit hasexplained:

It is true that “conclusory, self-servingaffidavits are insufficient to withstanda motion
for summaryjudgment.” Blair v. ScottSpecialtyGases,283 F.3d 595, 608 (3d Cir. Pa.
2002). Instead,the affiant must set forth specific facts that reveal a genuineissueofmaterial fact. Id. (collecting cases);Maldonadov. Ramirez, 757 F.2d 48, 51 (3d Cir.
1985); seealso FED. R. CIV. P. 56(e)(2) (“When a motion for summaryjudgmentisproperly madeand supported,an opposingparty may not rely merely on allegationsordenialsin its own pleading;rather, its responsemust . . . setout specific facts showingagenuineissuefor trial.”).

Kirleis v. Dickie, McCamey & Chilcote, P.c., 560 F.3d 156, 161 (3d Cir. 2009). Because

Plaintiff’s assertionsthat the July 31 and August 23, 2007 searchesviolated the Fourth

Amendment are based on “conclusory, self-serving allegations” contained in an affidavit

submittedby someonewithout personalknowledgeof the eventsat issue, id., the Court grants

Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendmentclaims arising

from the 2007searchesof thepremises.’°

2. January17,2008

Plaintiff andDefendantsbothmovefor summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiff’s claim that

the officers’ January17, 2008 searchof the Ritz violated the Fourth Amendment. Plaintiff

allegesthatofficers impermissiblysearchedlockedandprivateareason thepremises,includinga

costumecloset,office, andlockedroom. Plaintiff pointsto the officers’ commentsaswell as the

loud banging noise capturedby the surveillancevideo. Underlying Plaintiff’s claim that the

officers broke into locked areasare loud bangsheardon the surveillancefootageand officers’

discussionsrelatedto lockedareas. (P1. SUMF ¶ I 7a-1‘7y.) Plaintiff claimsthat thebangsheard

° To the extentPlaintiff alsoclaimsthat the searchon July 8, 2007violatedthe FourthAmendment,the Courtdisagrees.Lt. Anari’s police reportandcertificationstatethathe obtainedthe consentof Plaintiff’s registeredcorporateagentandattorney,ScottFinckenauer,to enterthe premisesoccupiedby the Ritz andwasshownaroundby anotheremployee. (Def. SUMF ¶ 30.) Again, the only evidencePlaintiff providesto disputethat consentwasgiven is Urgo’s certification. (P1. Opp. SUMF ¶ 30.)
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on the video were the noisesthat resultedfrom officers trying to breakinto locked areasof the

premises. (P1. SUMF at ¶ 17.) Plaintiff also highlights severalcommentsmadeby officers at

the scene. For example,whenthe first setof bangingoccurs,Lt. Anari canbeheardreferencing

the noiseand sayingthat the officers did not needa warrant. (Def. SUMF Exhibit KK at 1:59.)

At anotherpoint in the video, the officers canbe hearddiscussingkeys for one or more locked

areaswith the femaleemployees. (Id. at 2:08.) Lt. Anari was involved in this discussion. (Id.)

One officer canbe heardsayingthat it was “too late,” possiblyreferencingusing a key to open

somethingandimplying that it was“too late” becauseofficers broke in already. (Id.) Later, an

officer, not Lt. Anari, canbe heardaskingaboutthe costumeclosetand sayingsomethingabout

a key. (id. at 2:13.) Someofficers again discussa costumecloset and a closet for cleaning

supplieslater in thevideo,but therestof their statementsareinaudible. (Id. at 2:42.)

Defendantsdispute that officers searchedany locked or private areas. Defendants

specificallydenythat officers brokeinto anyprivateoffices on thepremises. (Def. SUMF ¶ 77;

Def. SUMF Exhibit NN, Architectural Plans for the Ritz.) Although Plaintiff disputesthis

contention,Plaintiff doesnot contestthe accuracyof the blueprintprovidedby the Defendants.

As such, it is clear to the Court from the surveillancefootageandblueprintof the premisesthat

no officer enteredan office locateddirectly adjacentto the front receptionarea.

As for the banging noises, Defendantsclaim that one set of bangsoccurredprior to

officers finding a secondfemale employee,JessicaSrygley, nakedwith a male customerin a

room. (Def SUMF at ¶ 78.) Defendantsimply that the bangswerethe resultof officers trying

to open the room where this femalewas discovered. Defendantsclaim that the secondset of

bangsheardon the video wasthe resultof officers removinga safefrom its floor bolts. (Id. at ¶J
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87, 95)hl The saferemainsunopened.(Id.) Lt. Anari statedwhile on the scenethat the officers

would be ableto takethe safefor forfeiturebut “to openit, [they would] needa warrant.” (Id. at

¶J 88; Def. SUMF Exhibit KK, SurveillanceVideo at 2:47.) Although Defendantshave

demonstratedthat officers did not breakinto to any front offices and did not openthe safe,they

have failed to convincethe Court that no genuineissuesof fact remain as to whetherofficers

brokeinto the costumeclosetor otherlockedareasof thepremises.

Defendantsclaim that evenif the officers searchedlocked or private areas,their actions

were justified by one or more exceptionsto the warrant requirementand summaryjudgment

shouldbe grantedin their favor. Defendantsallegethat sucha searchwould havebeenjustified

because(1) Plaintiff did not have a reasonableexpectationof privacy in its premises;(2) the

officers’ searchfell within the boundsof a searchincident to the arrestsof Plaintiff’s employees;

(3) the searchwas conductedfor the purposeof a protectivesweep;and (4) “the searchwas

conductedfor the protectionof vulnerablepersonswho may havebeenpresentat The Ritz Spa

during its normal operatinghours.” (CM/ECF No. 114, p. 53.) The Court declinesto grant

summaryjudgment on Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendmentclaim, however, as Defendantsprovide

scant support for theseargumentsand the Court disagreesthat the officers’ searchof private

areaswould necessarilybejustified by a recognizedexceptionto thewarrantrequirement.

First, Defendantsclaim that Plaintiff did not have a reasonableexpectationof privacy in

its premises. Defendantscorrectly statethat businessesenjoy a lesserexpectationof privacy in

their premisesthan do individuals in their homes. This is becausebusinessesare opento the

public andlaw enforcementofficers,beingmembersof thepublic, mayenterthoseareaswithout

“Plaintiff citesExhibit E, photographsof its premisesafter the search,asevidencethatofficersbroke into lockedareas. (P1. SUMF at¶ 9.) Defendantsobject to the inclusionof suchphotographsin the record. (Def. Opp. SUMFat ¶ 9.) The Courtnotesthat it did not receivethe photographsat issue. As such,theywill not be consideredfor thepurposeof this motion.
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a warrant. See, e.g. Lewis, 385 U.S. at 211. What Defendantsmiss is that businessesmaintain

an expectationof privacy in thoseareasclosedto the public. Seeid. “A governmentagent,in

the samemanneras a privateperson,mayacceptan invitation to do businessandmayenterupon

the premisesfor the very purposescontemplatedby the occupant. Of course,this doesnot mean

that, wheneverentry is obtainedby invitation and the locus is characterizedas a place of

business,an agent is authorizedto conducta generalsearchfor incriminating materials.” Id.

Thus,Defendantshavenot demonstratedthat Plaintiff lackeda reasonableexpectationof privacy

in lockedareasclosedto thepublic.

Defendantsmaketwo relatedarguments:thereis no expectationof privacy in premises

usedto conductillegal activity andPlaintiff lackedany expectationof privacy in premisesit did

not validly possess.The first, thatPlaintiff hasno reasonableexpectationof privacy in premises

usedto conductillegal activity, is plainly incorrect. In supportof this notion, Defendantscite

Lewis. (EMIECF 114, p. 30.) As describedabove,theLewis Court did not find that defendants

hadno expectationof privacy in premisesusedto conductillegal activity; rather,theCourt found

that the zone of privacy did not extend into areasinto which an officer was invited for the

purposeof conductingillegal activity. SeeLewis, 385 U.S. at 211. Becausethat areawas open

to customersand the undercoverofficer was invited in as a customer,the defendantin Lewis

could not claim an expectationof privacy in that areaof his home. See id. Defendantshave

failed to demonstratethat Plaintiff lackeda reasonableexpectationof privacy in thoseareasinto

which customerswereallegedlynot invited for businesspurposes.

Defendantsrelated claim, that Plaintiff lacked a reasonableexpectationof privacy in

premisesit did not validly possess,is unsupported. For this premise,Defendantscite Rakasv.
Illinois, 439 U.S. 128 (1978). TheRakasCourt found that a personwith “neither a propertynor
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a possessoryinterest in the [property searched],nor an interest in the property seized” lacks

standingto contest the searchof that property. Id. at 148 (“[T]he fact that [someonewas]

legitimately on the premisesin the sensethat they were in the car with the permissionof its

owner is not determinativeof whether they had a legitimate expectationof privacy in the

particularareasof the automobilesearched.”)(internal quotationsand citationsomitted). This

premise is easily distinguishablefrom the case at hand, in which there is no indication that

Plaintiff occupiedthe premiseswithout the permissionof the landlord or otherwiselacked a

reasonableexpectationof privacy in certainareastherein.

Second,Defendantsallege that any searchof private areaswasjustified incident to the

arrestsof Plaintiffs employees.Searchesincidentto arrestare for the purposeof protectingthe

arrestingofficers and where it is reasonableto believe that evidencerelevantto the crime of

arrestmay be found. Arizona v. Gant, 556 U.S. 332 (2009). The scopeof such a searchis

limited to “the area from within which [the arrestee]might gain possessionof a weaponor

destructibleevidence,”Chimel v. Ca1fornia,395 U.S. 752, 763 (1969). Issuesof fact remainas

to whetherthe scopeof the officers’ searchexceededa propersearchincidentto arrest.

Third, Defendantsclaim that if officers searchedprivate areas, it was to conduct a

protectivesweepof thepremises. in supportof this argument,Defendantscite to Statev. Lane,a

New Jerseystatecasethat extendedthe protectivesweepdoctrinebeyondsearchesincident to

arrest. See State v. Lane, 393 N.J. Super. 132, 153 (App. Div. 2007). But with this citation

Defendantsmiss the key factor underlyingproperprotectivesweeps. The Court in Lane stated,

“we agreewith the logic of thosefederaldecisionsthat havedeterminedthat the validity of the

warrantlesssweep...tums.. .on the officer’s right to be in a location that generatesa reasonable
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articulablesuspicionthat the areato be swept ‘harborsan individualposinga danger’to those

on thescene.” Id. (quotingMarylandv. Buie, 494 U.S. 325, 337 (1990)) (emphasisadded).

The Fifth Circuit hassummarizedthreevariationsofjustifiableprotectivesweeps:

First, incidentto an arrest,law enforcementofficers maycontemporaneouslysearchareaswithin the arrestee’s immediate control to prevent the destruction of evidence or
procurementof a weapon. Second,officers may searchareasimmediatelyadjoining the
placeof arrest,suchas closetsandotherspaces,from which a surpriseattackcould occur.
Probablecauseor reasonablesuspicionis not necessaryfor thesefirst two variations.
Third, officers may also perform cursoryprotectivesweepsof larger areasif they have
articulablefacts plus rational inferencesthat allow a reasonableofficer to suspectthat an
individual dangerousto the officers is within the areato be searched.

United Statesv. Mata, 517 F.3d 279, 285 (5th Cir. 2008) (internal quotationsomitted). In the

instant matter, material issuesof fact remain as to whetherthe scopeof the searchexceeded

thoseareasimmediatelyadjoiningthoseroomswherethe arresttook place,andas to whetherthe

officers had reasonto believethat any private areasthey searchedhousedan individual posing

dangerto thoseon the scene.

Defendantsalso allegethat Plaintiff failed “to identify] specificallywhich private areas

had been invaded where officers would not have been permitted to searchfor purposesof

inventorying items for forfeiture.” (CM/ECF 114, p. 48.) Defendantscite United Statesv.

Castellano,610 F. Supp. 1359 (S.D.N.Y. 1985), for the propositionthat becausePlaintiff failed

to identify any areasthe officers werenot permittedto searchto inventory items for forfeiture,

Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendmentclaim must fail. (CM/ECF 114, p. 48.) Defendants’relianceon

Castellanois misleading,however. In Castellano,the officers entereda spa pursuantto a

forfeiturecomplaintandjudicial forfeiture orderbasedon a finding that therewasprobablecause

to believethe spa“was beingoperated,on a continuingbasis,as a houseof prostitution.” 610 F.

Supp. at 1436. In the instantmatter, the issueis whetherthe officers could searchcertainareas

for forfeiturewithoutjudicial processanda forfeitureorder.
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Sincegenuineissuesof material fact exist as to whetherofficers broke into locked areas

of the Ritz premises,and, if so, which areastheybrokeinto andwhat their justificationswerefor

enteringprivate spaces,the Court deniesboth motions for summaryjudgment on the Fourth

Amendmentillegal searchclaim arisingout of the January17, 2008 incident.

The Court now turns to whetherthe municipality or Lt. Anari individually canbe held liable

for anyviolationsof the FourthAmendmentunder§ 1983.

a. Municipal Liability for theFourthAmendmentClaim

Plaintiff claimsthat the municipaldefendantsshouldbeheld liable for the allegedFourth

Amendmentviolation because“through [the Borough’s] failure to train its officers and the

repeatedillegal closuresof [Plaintiff’s] business,the Township of Fairview has exhibited a

deliberateindifference to the rights of its inhabitants in regard to their Fourth Amendment

Rights.. . .“ (CM/ECF No. 118, p. 6.) Thus, Plaintiff’s argumentthat the municipal defendants

should be held liable is premisedon two theories: (1) the maintenanceof an unconstitutional

policy, custom,or practice; and (2) Fairview’s allegedfailure to train Lt. Anari on searchand

seizurelaws and practices. (Id. at p. 2.) Defendantsassertthat summaryjudgmentshouldbe

grantedin their favor on Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendmentclaims with respectto the municipal

defendantsbecausePlaintiff hasnot “identified any official policy, practiceor customadoptedor

implementedby the Borough as supportiveof its claims” and has not “identified the specific

training it contendswould have avoidedthe allegedviolation....” (CM/ECF No. 114, pp. 20,

25.)

Monet! held that a municipality canbe suedunder§ 1983 only if the official conductthat

causedthe plaintiff’s injury was the result of the municipality’s policy or custom. 436 U.S. at

690. A policy is defined as a “policy statement,ordinance,regulation,or decisionofficially
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adoptedand promulgatedby” the municipality, id., while a custom is defined as a courseof

conduct that, while not officially adopted,is so permanentand well settled “as to virtually

constitutelaw.” Hansell v. City of Atlantic City, 152 F. Supp. 2d 589, 609 (D.N.J. 2001)

(quotingAndrews, 895 F. 2d at 1480). In addition to establishingthe existenceof a policy or

custom, a plaintiff must establisha causal connectionbetweenthe policy or custom and the

injury suffered. Talbertv. Kelly, 799 F.2d 62, 67 (3d Cir. 1986). “[A] single incidentof police

misbehaviorby a single policeman is insufficient as sole support for an inference that a

municipalpolicy or customcausedthe incident.” City of OklahomaCity v. Tuttle, 471 U.S. 808,

832 (1985).

Plaintiff points to no official policy that would give rise to Monell liability. Instead,

Plaintiff states, “The Borough of Fairview, through its police department and building

department,engagedin a series of unlawful closures, searches,summonsesand patternsof

harassmentof the Plaintiffs lawful business”and throughthis customdemonstrateddeliberate

indifferenceto its constitutionalrights. (CM!ECF No. 118, p. 2, 6.) To succeedon a claim,

however,a plaintiff must demonstratethat the practiceis “so permanentand well settledas to

constitutea ‘customor usage’with the forceof law.” Monell, 436U.S. at 691.

Plaintiffs allegationsin the instantmatterfall shortof the burdenset forth in Monell. See

id. at 690-91. Plaintiff doesnot provideany evidenceof a “permanentandwell settled” custom

of illegally searchingbusinesspremises. Seeid. at 691. Further,undera theory of deliberate
indifference,“[P]laintiff must ‘ simply establisha municipal customcoupledwith causation—
i.e., that policymakerswere awareof similar unlawful conduct in the past, but failed to take
precautionsagainstfuture violations, and that this failure, at least in part, led to [its] injury.”
SeeBeck v. City ofPittsburgh,89 F.3d 966, 972 (3d Cir. 1996) (quotingBielevicz, 915 F.2d at
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851). As discussedabove,Plaintiff has not establishedany prior illegal searchesthat would

constitutea customor policy of illegally searchingbusinesspremisesand that would haveput

policymakerson noticeof the allegedviolations. Accordingly, the Boroughcannotbeheld liable

for a custom or practice exhibiting deliberateindifference to Plaintiff’s Fourth Amendment

rights.

To establish§ 1983 liability for failure to train, a plaintiff must show specific training

deficienciesand either (1) a patternof constitutionalviolationsof which policy-makingofficials

canbe chargedwith knowledge,or (2) that training is obviouslynecessaryto avoidconstitutional

violations. City of Cantonv. Harris, 489 U.S. 378, 390 (1989). A municipality may be held

liable for its failure to train employees only where that failure amounts to “deliberate

indifferenceto the [constitutional]rights of personswith whom thepolice comein contact.” Id.,

at 388. Thereare two meansof finding suchdeliberateindifferencein a failure to train claim:

(1) througha patternof similar constitutionalviolationsproviding a municipal actorwith notice;

and (2) “single-incident” liability as developeddoctrinally in the SupremeCourt’s decisionsin

City ofCantoni’. Harris and Connickv. Thompson.

In general,a plaintiff must establishdeliberateindifferencein accordancewith the first

means—apattern of similar constitutional violations—in order to establisha failure to train

claim: “A pattern of similar constitutional violations by untrained employeesis ‘ordinarily

necessary’to demonstratedeliberateindifferencefor purposesof failure to train. . . . Without

notice that a courseof training is deficient in a particularrespect,decisionmakerscanhardly be

said to have deliberatelychosena training programthat will causeviolations of constitutional

rights.” Connick v. Thompson,131 S. Ct. 1350, 1360 (2011) (citing Bryan Cnty., 520 U.S. at

409). In the instantmatter,as explainedabove,Plaintiff hasput forth no evidencedemonstrating
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that Fairview was “on actual or constructivenotice that a particularomission in [its] training

program cause[d] city employeesto violate citizens’ constitutionalrights,” and thus that the

Borough can be found to have been “deliberately indifferent.. .by choos[ing] to retain that

program.” Connick, 131 S. Ct. at 1360.

In “a narrow range of circumstances,’a pattern of similar violations might not be

necessaryto showdeliberateindifference. . . . [For] example[if] a city that arms its police force

with firearms and deploysthe armedofficers into the public to capturefleeing felons without

training the officers in the constitutionallimitation on the useof deadlyforce.” Connick, 131 S.

Ct. at 1361 (citing Canton,489 U.S. at 390 n. 10). In suchcircumstances,deliberateindifference

may be establishedthrough “single-incident” liability. Id. To show deliberateindifferencein

this narrow rangeof circumstances,a plaintiff would have to show that, “in light of the duties

assignedto specificofficers or employees[,]the needfor moreor different training is so obvious

and the inadequacyso likely to result in the violation of constitutional rights, that the

policymakersof the city canreasonablybe saidto havebeendeliberatelyindifferent to theneed.

In that event, the failure to provide propertraining may fairly be said to representa policy for

which the city is responsible,and for which the city may be held liable if it actually causes

injury.” Canton,489 U.S. at 390.

The Court finds that Plaintiff fails to allegeliability for the Borough’sfailure to train Lt.

Anari since it fails to state facts supportingtheir deliberateindifferencebasedon a “single

incident” liability theory. Plaintiff cites to no facts detailing specific deficienciesin training

programsprovidedby thepolicedepartment.Plaintiffpointsout that the Boroughhadno written

policies as to a supervisor’srole in executinga searchwarrant,that Lt. Anari misunderstoodthe

warrant requirementspursuantto seizing property for forfeiture, that Lt. Anari’s deposition
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testimonyrevealedthat it might not havehe known what an administrativesearchwarrantwas,

andthat Lt. Anari couldnot recall any searchandseizuretraining outsideof thepolice academy.

(CM/ECF No. 118, p. 2.)

It is insufficient for Plaintiff to allege that an injury could have been avoided if the

Boroughhadbeenprovidedmoreor bettertraining. As the Court in Connickstated,“[S]howing

merely that additional training wouldhavebeenhelpful in making difficult decisionsdoesnot

establishmunicipal liability. ‘[P]rov[ingj that an injury or accidentcouldhavebeenavoidedif an

[employee]hadhadbetteror moretraining, sufficient to equiphim to avoid theparticularinjury-

causing conduct” will not suffice.” 131 S.Ct. 1363-64 (citing Canton, 489 U.S. at 391)

(bracketedlanguagein original). Given that a municipality’s culpability for a deprivationof

rights “is at its most tenuouswhere a claim turns on a failure to train,” this Court finds that,

given the limited factual supportfor Plaintiffs’ failure to train claim, it cannotsurvive a motion

summaryjudgment. SeeGaymonv. Esposito,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 116159,at *52 (D.N.J.

Aug. 16, 2013) (finding allegation of failure to train inadequatewhere “the nature of the

deficienciesof saidprogram,for examplein light of comparatorssuchas training givenby other

municipalitiesor counties...or recognizedstandardsfor training police officers in suchareas”);

Connick, 131 S. Ct. 1350, 1359 (citing OklahomaCity, 471 U.S. at 822-23)(plurality opinion) (“

[A] ‘policy’ of ‘inadequatetraining;” is “far more nebulous,and a good deal further removed

from the constitutionalviolation, than was the policy in Monell.”). For the foregoingreasons,

theCourt finds municipal liability inappropriatefor Plaintiffs FourthAmendmentclaim.

b. Lt. Anari’s Individual Liability

DefendantsassertLt. Anari shouldbe grantedqualified immunity from suit on Plaintiffs

illegal searchclaim becausehe himself did not break into any locked or private areasof the
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premisesanddid not direct othersto do so. Evenif he did not himselfbreakinto lockedareasof

the Ritz premises,Lt. Anari, as a supervisorof the operation,may be personallyliable under §
1983 if he participatedin violating the Plaintiff’s rights or directedothersto violate them.A.M.,

372 F.3d at 586; seealso Brown v. Grabowski,922 F.2d 1097, 1120 (3d Cir. 1990) (reversing

denialof summaryjudgmentas to Chiefof Police in his individual capacitywhere“Plaintiff.

suppliedno evidence[that he] . . . directedor affirmatively participatedin any of the actions

claimed to have deprived Evans of her constitutional rights and, ultimately, her life.”). “A

defendantwho superviseda malfeasorbut did not actually inflict the malfeasanceis not liable

under § 1983 on a theory of respondeatsuperior unless he personally directed in the

deprivation.” Young v. Beard,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 87249, at *10 (M.D. Pa. May 29, 2009)

(citing Robinsonv. City ofPittsburgh,120 F.3d 1286, 1294 (3d Cir. 1997)); seealsoAsheroftv.

Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 677 (2009) (“[P]urpose rather than knowledgeis required to impose

liability on the subordinatefor unconstitutionaldiscrimination;thesameholdstrue for an official

chargedwith violationsarisingfrom his or hersuperintendentresponsibilities.”)

As explainedabove,while the Court is mindful of the SupremeCourt’s instructionthat

decisionson qualified immunity shouldbe determinedas earlyaspossiblein litigation, theCourt

finds that issuesof fact remainthat affect both the determinationof whetherthe officers broke

into lockedandprivateareasandtherebyviolatedclearly establishedlaw, andwhetherLt. Anari

possessedthe requisitepurposerequiredto hold him responsiblefor any violations. See, e.g.,

Giles, 571 F.3d at (“Denying summaryjudgment on the basis of [a] factual dispute.. .is

not. . .improper.”). Thereis alsoan issueof fuct as to whetherLt. Anari relied on advicefrom the

BergenCounty Prosecutorin conductingthe search. (Def. SUMF ¶ 80; CM/ECF No. 144, p.
69.) Becausequestionsof material fact remain as to whether Lt. Anari violated clearly
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establishedFourth Amendmentlaw and as to whether he can be held liable for any such

violations,theCourtdeclinesto grantqualified immunity to Lt. Anari at this time.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis grantedas to:

(1) Plaintiffs claims for invasion of privacy and trespassunder New Jerseylaw: (2) all of

Plaintiffs municipal liability claims; and (3) Plaintiffs illegal seizure claims. Defendants’

motion is deniedas to: (1) Plaintiffs proceduraldue processclaim againstLt. Anari; and (2)

Plaintiffs illegal searchclaims againstLt. Anari stemmingfrom the January17, 2008 search

underthe Fourth AmendmentandNew JerseyCivil Rights Law. Plaintiffs motion for summary

judgmentis denied. An appropriateorder follows.

Dated: 1St ofNovember,2013.

Is/JoseLinares
JOSEL. L1NARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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